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The article presents a process of Merleau-Ponty’s philosophy from 
intersubjectivity of ontology, wants to put his particular theory on body in the history 
of from philosophy of subjectivity to philosophy of intersubjectivity, and points out its 
sense ang shortcoming. Merleau-Ponty’s philosophy follows the methode of 
phenomenology, starts from one’s own body, looks the unity of body and mind as a 
basic model, trys to construct a ontology about intersubjectivity of body. This thought 
breaks subject-object split in traditional philosophy, points out a way for the 
philosophy of post-Cartesianism, so has a important sense in the history of west 
philosophy. Unfortunately, Merleau-Ponty is always puzzled by the conflict between 
subjectivity and intersubjectivity in this constructing. He thinks that subjectivity 
breaks the unity of human and nature, at same time he also thinks that we cannot give 
up subjectivity for saving this unity. 
In his early stage, Merleau-Ponty starts from a middle term between 
consciousness and nature，namely the body as the unity of soul and body, wants to 
reconstruct tranditional epistemology. In donging so, he retains subjectivity on the 
level of the body, at the same time he also sees the unity of the consciousness and 
nature in the body. But he is increasingly conscious of this tactic also being in the trap 
of the subject-object split, at the same time his theory also has a tendency of 
reductionism, for subjectivity being reduced to body. In his middle stage, he refers to 
Saussure’s theory on signs, trys to correct his early theory’s reductionism,.He 
separates the cultural world from the body, and gives it a quasi-body which indicates 
its different running logic from the perceived world which body lives. But, answering 
the question that how does the body transform into the quasi-body becomes 
Merleau-Ponty’s first task. In his later stage, he starts directly from the reversibility 
and chiasm between consciousness and nature, trys to extend the relation between 
soul and body to the relation between subject and object. But his early opinion of 
relation between soul and body limits this extension. Speaking generally, 
Merleau–Ponty is on a middle way between soul and body, subject and object.on the 
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hand, he appreciates nature, makes it into an animated nature, and finally equals them, 
in doing so, he constructs his intersubjectivity of ontology. But this intersubjectivity is 
the intersubjectivity of naturalism, it presupposes subject’s concession to nature. What 
leads him to naturalism is primarily his misunderstanding of intersubjectivity. 
The essence of intersubjectivity is not the unity of human and nature, but 
human’s freedom. It is freedom that makes human waking up from primordial state, 
becomes a strength of conquering nature. Similarly, it is freedom that make human 
feeling nature’s resist in this conquering, and make human transcending the opposing 
with nature, returning the unity with nature. This intersubjectivity is not realizable in 
the real world, but in the aesthetic world which transcends the real world. 
Merleau-Ponty trys to make unity of soul and body on the level perception in real 
world as model of intersubjectivity, this thought is only a daydream as a romanticist 
does. It is realizable only by making the unity of soul and body in the aesthetic world 
as the model of intersubjectivity. Intersubjectivity of naturalism must be 
intersubjectivity of aestheticism. 
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① Intersubjectivity 又可译为交互主体性、主体际性、主观际性、共主体性等。 
② 俞吾金《“主体间性”是一个是似而非的概念》，《华东师范大学学报》2002 年第 4 期。 
③ 如张再林发表在《人文杂志》2000 年第 4 期上的《关于现代西方哲学的“主体间性转向”》一文。 
④ 俞吾金《“主体间性”是一个是似而非的概念》，《华东师范大学学报》2002 年第 4 期。 
⑤ 倪梁康《现象学的意向分析与主体自识、互识和共识之可能》，《中国现象学与哲学评论》第一辑，第
61 页。 







































                                                        
① 俞吾金《“主体间性”是一个是似而非的概念》，《华东师范大学学报》2002 年第 4 期。 
② 韩水法《哲学的而非文化的主体际性问题》，《华东师范大学学报》2002 年第 4 期。 
③ 倪梁康《现象学的意向分析与主体自识、互识和共识之可能》，《中国现象学与哲学评论》第一辑，第
61 页。 
④ 参见海德格尔《尼采》（下卷），孙周兴译，商务印书馆 2004 年版。 













































                                                        
① 海德格尔《尼采》，孙周兴译，商务印书馆 2004 年版，第 773 页。 
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④ 海德格尔《尼采》，孙周兴译，商务印书馆 2004 年版，第 774 页。 
⑤ 康德《未来形而上学导论》，转引自《康德与现象学传统——有关主体性哲学的一点思考》，《中国现象
学与哲学评论》第四辑，P145。 










































                                                        
① 加达默尔《哲学解释学》，夏镇平、宋建平译，上海译文出版社 1994 年版，第 184 页。 
② 加达默尔《哲学解释学》，夏镇平、宋建平译，上海译文出版社 1994 年版，第 162-163 页。 









































                                                        
① 胡塞尔《笛卡儿式的沉思》，张廷国译，中国城市出版社 2002 年版，第 127 页。 
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① 倪梁康《现象学及其效应》，三联书店 1994 年版，第 131 页。 
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④ 关于“认识论的主体间性”概念以及下文将提到的“生存论的主体间性”概念和“本体论的主体间性”
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